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A LETTE1{ TO EVANGE LIST BAIJLE

J. O. I3n3: :-DEM 1E B lxrî~u Jiî,sus :-To-dtay 1 send to
you ten Nos. of the «Monthly publishied at Brighton, Canada West. If
yout have leisure, perchance you xuay persue thèý essalys upon mission
operations. You %vill1 diseover, without great rcsearch, at lcast two
cliiet' elenints ili tiiese articles : 1. An invitation to examine how tlic
ruodcl brotherhlood in Jesus labored for the conversion of the world's
fzaniily ; -2. A fyle of' objections to the clunusy, expensive, and sectarian
oUt'rroWtlh christencd a inissionary Society. As a inatter of course, the

statenients arid falots i these articles are xnainly of the objecting and
down-pullingc caste: for î%vhen a bad building occupies a spot that ouglit
to bc sacrcd, the first workz is to convince interested parties that it is

nd it en talke steps for its remnoval, and finally put up a proper entit'y

And, brother Beardslee, I should bc asbarncd before God and muan,
tif, being an officrr or a helper of an avoiwcdlv gospel society i-1 Brigh-

ton, aned being called upon to tell what was the use of the 'Society, I
wotnld havcecithier to be, as the prophet says, a 'dunib dog,' or otherwise

point to, souxcthing iu the objeetor and nifirni by way of defence that
my wcakncss was as prcetty as bis! N 2ay, and loek him ont of niy
paper if he did not objeùt to suit mec! Sucli a course as this inspires
nme with so great a degree of courage, that i t is possible I will sodn
feel strong enougli, flot simply to investigate, but to eontrovert.


